FORM 9-1642
(1-68)

U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

WELL SCHEDULE

MASTER CARD

Record by: [Name]
Source of data: [BOWC]
Date: 10-71
Map: [Map]
State: [State]
County (or town): [Benton]
Latitude: [Latitude]
Longitude: [Longitude]
Sequential number: [Sequential number]
Local well number: [Local well number]
Local use: [Local use]
Owner or name: [Owner name]
Owning: [Ownership]
Use of water: [Use of water]
DATA AVAILABLE: [Data available]

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD
Depth well: [Depth well]
Depth cased: [Depth cased]
Casing type: [Casing type]
Finish: [Finish]
Method: [Method]
Date drilled: [Date drilled]
Driller: [Driller]
Lift type: [Lift type]
Power type: [Power type]
Descrip. HP: [Descrip. HP]
Alt. LSD: [Alt. LSD]
Water level: [Water level]
Data: [Data]
Drawdown: [Drawdown]
QUALITY OF WATER DATA: [QUALITY OF WATER DATA]
Sp. Conduct: [Sp. Conduct]
Taste, color, etc.: [Taste, color, etc.]

Well No. H32
Well No. [Well No.]

HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Physiographic Province:

Section:

Subbasin:

Topo of:

Depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp,

well site:

offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat

MAJOR

AQUIFER: system

Lithology:

Length of well open to:

Depth to top of:

AQUIFER Thickness:

MINOR

AQUIFER:

Lithology:

Length of well open to:

Depth to top of:

INCIDENCES

Screened:

Depth to consolidated rock:

Depth to basement:

Surficial material:

Coefficient Trans.:

Coefficient:

Form:

Latitude-longitude

Well No.: H32